
U.S. ENViRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Prpgrams 

Registration. Division (H7505C) 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 

(Under FIFRA .. , amended) 

Loveland Products, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1286 
Greeley, CO 80632-1286 

L Registration 
_ Reregistration 

Date 

34704-978 FEB 2 

Conditional 

Tombstone Helios Insecticide 

Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agency, In order to protect health and the 
environment. the Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance 
of any name in connection with the registration of a product under tbis, Act is not to be construed as giving the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name 
or to its use if it has been covered by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA sec. 3( c)(7)(A), provided 
that you: 

1. You will submit and/or cite all data required for registration/reregistration of your product under 
FIFRA sec. 3( c)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such 
data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 4. 

2. You will make the following label changes before you release the product for shipment: 

a) Revise the EPA Registration Number to read "EPA Reg. No. 34704-978." 

b) Delete "extended residuaf' from the product's name. Statements or phrases that imply 
heightened efficacy! greater effectiveness than what is supported by data are not 
acceptable. 

c) Revise the precautionary statements as follows: "Warning: Causes substantial but 
temporary eye injury. Do not get in eyes, skin, or on clothing. Wear protective eyewear 
such as goggles, face shield, or safety glasses. Harmfol if swallowed or inhaled. Avoid 
breathing vapor or spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and 
before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco. Remove and wash contaminated 
clothing before reuse." 



d) Revise the pesticide disposal statements as follows: "Pesticide wastes are toxic. 
Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal 
Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions, contact 
yow' State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, of the Hazardous Waste 
representative at the nearest EP4 Regional Office for guidance." 

3. The Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) dated 08-09-2006 is acceptable. 

4. The product chemistry data (MRID Nos. 469124-01 & 469124-02) submitted to support registration of 
this formulation have been reviewed and found acceptable to fulfill the data requirements of 830 Series 
subgroup A and Subgroup B with the exception of storage stability (830.6317) and corrosion 
characteristics data (830.6320). One year storage stability and corrosion characteristics data must 
be submitted to the Agency. Refer to the ~c1osed Product chemistry review memo for details 
concerning the requested data. 

5. The acute toldcity data submitted to support registration of the subject formulation have been reviewed 
and found acceptable. Based on these data the acute toldcity profile of the proposed alternate formulation 
is as follows (Refer to enclosed Acute Toxicity Review Memo for details): 

Acute oral ill Primary eye irritation II 
Acute dermal IV Primary dermal irritation ill 
Acute inhalation ill Dermal sensitization Negative 

6. Please submit three (2) copies of your final printed labeling before releasing the product for 
shipment. If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to 
cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 6( e). Your release for shipment of the product 
bearing amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. A stamped copy of the 
label is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, please contact Olga Odiott at (703) 308-9369. 

Signature of APProVing~A ~/ 

George T. L~~ Gt[o~17anager (13) 
Insecticide Branch/Registration Division (7505P) 

Enclosures 
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Date: 

FEB 2 7 2007 



RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due 10 TCXlClty to Fish and AIlJ8bc Organsms 

\=Or retail sale 10 and use Cfil'f; by Certified ApphcalOrs or per$Oos urder thiW -direct supeNiSlOn anj oI'iy 'lor those uses CC\'eted bj tte Certfied Applica\or's certi1icauon. 

Emulsifiable Pyretilrold Insecticide 
For control of certain Insect pests on field, vegetable, 

tree and vine crops. 

AC11VE INGREDIENT, 
Cyfluthrin 
Cyano(4-fJuoro-3-phenoxyphenyf)mMhyl-3-

(2.2-dichloroethenyl)-2.2-dimel:hykyclopropanecarboxylate ......... 25% 
INERT INGREDIENTS •••.••.•.•••..••••••..• ,................... . .. 75% 

TOTAL 100% 

Contains 2 Ib CyflullYm per gallon. 
(This product contains aromatic petroleum dIStillates.) 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING - AVISO 
51 usted no entleme 1a etlqueta, busque a a1gulen para qJe sa la exphque a usted en 
detalle. (If you do not understan:l the label, fird someone to explain It 10 you In delall.) 

FIRST AID 
Hiney_: • Hold eye open and mse slowty and gently With water br 15 10 20 

minutes. 

• Remove contact lenses, it present, after the first 5 mlrllles, Inen 
continue nnsing eye 

• Call a ooison control center or doctor br treatment advice. 
tt $Wallowed: • Call a POISon control center or doctor immediately br treatment 

advice. 
• Do notlrdUce I.<Imrtlrg uriess told to do so by a poison con\--ol 

center or doctor 
• Do not grve any IiqJid 10 the person 
~ Do not QIVe CilY1hlnQ bv mouth 10 an unconscious per&ln 

Hon skin • Take off contamnaled dothtng. 
ordothing: • Rlflse soo trTYTI8dIale~ with plenty of weier br 15 to 20 nlrIJtes. 

• Call a penson conlrol center or doctor for trea1Irenl advice. 

" inhaled: • ~'oIe person to fresh all" 
• If person IS not breathing, call 911 or an al1""bJlance, tmn gMJ 

artJflcl8.1 resp-ratlOn, preferably mouth-to-mouth if possible 
• Call a polSM conlrol cenlef or doctor for further treatment advice. 

Hm.e a product container or label With you when calling a polSOO control center or doc 
lor, or going for lreatrrent. 
FOR A MEDICAL EMERGENCY INVOLVINGTH4S PRODUCT CALL: 
1~'-7975. 
Note to Physician: ANTIDOTE - No specifIC antidote IS available. Treat syrrptomall' 
ca!~. Published data InOcate \/ltamn E acetate can prevent and'or m~lgate symptoms 
01 parestheSIa caused by synthebc pyrethfods. Cootatns petroleum distillates V:lmltirg 
may cause ~lra1l0n pr.eurTlOfla. 

EPA REG. NO. 34704-

EPA EST. NO. 34704-MS-l 

NET CONTENTS 1 GAL. (3.78 L) 
,HT 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

01c(l7 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
WARNING Do not get In ¥s or on Clothing. 'v\Iear prolecllYe f¥!IW6ar (g;:>ggles <)r foce 
shl~d). Wash thoroUglty .,."th soap and water after handlu'lOJ. Remow contaffilf18!ed 
clolhng and wash bebre reuse, May be \atalillma~. Do not bre-alre \lapelS 01 spraj 
mls\' Harmlul II swallowed or absorbed through skin Prolonged or frequently repeated 
skin COntacll'Mf cause allergIC slon reacllons In some lrdr.rl.JaIs 

Do not contaminate Ieed or fooo. Keep oul of reach 01 children. 

Personal Protea;ve Equipment: 80rra materials thai are cl"emcal-feslStant 0 thIS 

TM 

product are listed below. If ~u want more options. follow ttti II1Strucbons br categ:>ry G 
on an ERa. chemcai--reSislarl::e category selecbon chart 
Applicators and ather handlenl muat wear: Long·sleeved shrt and long pants. crem-
lCaI.,..eSlSlaflt glo\<6s. such as bamer lamnale or Vllon. shoes plus SOCks. and 
protecbve fflewea! 

Discard dotling and other absorbent materials that have been ctenched or heavily con
tarrinaled \'11th thts products concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow rrarutacturer's 
InstruCtiOns br deantnglmaintalrung PPE. II no such Instrucllons for -..vashabies, use 
detergent and hot water. Keep an::l wash PPE separately lrorn other launcty. 

EFlgineering Controle Statements 
When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs. or aircraft in a mamar that rreel5 
the requirements IlStoo In the Worker ProtecllOn Standard (WPS) for aglcultuml pest
CitEs i40CFR 17C.24O(d)(<<'}}, the hardier PPE requirements may be reWced Of rrod
Illed as specified in the WPS. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
User should: 
Wash hands before eating, drinklnJ, Chev.irg gum, using tobacco or USing the tOilet. 
Remove clothing IlTmedately if pesticide gets Inside. Then wash thoroughly and put 
on dean clothing. 

Remove PPE Immediately after harding ths product Wash the outSIde 01 glo-.es 
betore rermVlng. As soon as POSSible, wasn thorou~ly and change Into clean 
clothing 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is extremely toxic to lish and aquatic IrlWrtebrales. Do not apply directly 
to water. 10 areas where surtace water ~ present or to intertida.i al13as below lhe mean 
high waler mark. Do not apply when v.eafher COnditions favor dnft lrom treated areas. 
Dnll ard runoff from treated areas may be hazardous 10 aquatic otgarISrT1S In neigh-
bonng areas. Do not contaminate wal$r when dispoSing 01 equipment washwalers 
This product is hl~ly to)(lC to bees exposed to direct treatment or reSlciJes on blooml"9 
crops or weeds. Do not apply this product or allow it to drift to blooming crops II bees are 
VIsiting the treatrrent a-ea. Adjiuonal Inlormatlon may be obtained by consultJng yeur 
Cooperau...e Extel1SlOl1 Service. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not use or store near heal or open llame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Restricted u.. Pesticide 
It IS a \llOlation of Federal taw to use thIS procitc! in a marY"er inconSIseni with lIS labeling 
Do nat ~ply thIS product in a YeJ that wiK contact WJrke.rsorother persons, (uther direct
ly or t'1roug, O'ift. arty protected handlers rmy be 1(1 II ... .:; area dunng applICatIOn. For af"¥ 
reqUIrements speclflc to you State or Tobe. consult the agency responsible br pesllclClia 
regulabOrl 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use thIS prcxiJct only In accordarce With Its labeling and WIth the Worker PtotacllOn 
Standard, 40 CFA part 170, ThIS Standald contaJns reqJll13ments lor the protectIOn 
of agricultural workers on farms, forests, rl,Jrsenes ard greenrouses, and handlers 
of a9'lcultural pesticides. It contall1S requirements br tralfll"lg. decontamratlcn. not!· 
hcat!on. arx:l emergercy 3SSIS\ance. It afso conullns specifIC Instn..coons and e:emp-
lions pertau"1ng to the statements on this label abOut personal protectr...oe eqUlprrent 
(PPE). ard restncted entry Interval The requirements In thiS bOx only apply to uses 
01 !hi/> product tre.t am CCNerea b; the Wor\(er ProtectIOn Standard. 
Do not enter or allow 'M)rker entry Into treated areas dunng the restncted entry ~'ter· 
val (REI) oj 12 !"ours. 
PPE reqUIred lor earty e/ltry 10 treated areas that IS permmed under the Worker 
Protection Standard and that Involves contact With anything !hal has been treated 
such as plants. SOil or water, IS· Coveralls, chemCBi--re~stant glo-.es. such as barner 
larr'llnate or v!1On. shoes plus socks, m proleclNe ~ 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

In EPA Letter Fated 
UP<\er FJJ3 F~L'de. 
1'ungIdde. and _tk:kIe AI::t. 
88 .........-.s. for the We _EPA No. I~q'::ro ~-q =r 
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TOMBSTONE. .L10S 
EPA REG. NO. 34704-

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contamnale waler, bed or Ieed by storage or dISposal 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store m a cool. dry place and Bvey from open ftame and 
eJctreme heal. Store on such a manner 3S to pr~nt cross contamination wah other 
pesocldes, ler1ltlzers, bod and feed. Store In O~lnaJ conlalner am out of tr-e reach 
of children, preferably IfI a locked storage area 
Handle open contrurer In a manner as to prevent SPllaga. II container IS leaking, 
Inwrl contaner to prevent leakage If the conlalrer IS leaking or rnatenal spilled lor 
B.nf reason Of cause, carefully dam up splHed matenaJ 10 prevent runoff. Refer to 
Precauoonary Statements on labeller hazards aSSOCIated wr!tl the handll~~ of thIS 
matenal. Do not walk lITough spilled malenaJ. Absorb spilled material WIth absorbing 
type compounds all:J dlSpOSS of as directed for pesl1Cides below. In Spi. or loak IrE!
dents. keep unaulhonzed people awat-
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL:: Pesllcde wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper dISpOS
al of excess pesbclde. spray morture, or nnsale IS a VlolalDn of Federal law. II these 
wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions. cont3Ct ~ur 
Slate Pesticide or ErMronrrental Control A';fir'tCf, or !he Hazardous Wasl~ repre
sentatrve at tre nearest EPA ReglOnat Office br gl.lldance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAl - NON-REFILLABLE CONTAINER: Triple Mse (or 
equrvalellt). Then oHer br recycling or recordloonmg, or puncture and dispose of In 

a sanitary landfilL or ItlCreralJOn or, If allowed by state and local authonoos, "'I bum
Ing II burned. stay out of srroke. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL - REllJRNABlEIREFILLABLE SEALED CONl A1NER: 
Do rot nose container. Do rot I:x"eak seals. Replace tre ciJst COlier/cap and retum 
container. intact to POint of purchase. 
For l"elp with any spill. leak, lire or exposure Jl"l'vtivlng thIS malena!, call day ::lr night 
CHEMTREC - ,..aoo-424--93JO 

Tombstone Helios may be used for control of a broad 6Pedrum of in&8CI pests by 
contact action, Because of this cont.:t activity, good spray coveraga 01 the crop 
is needed for the highest k!veI d control 

Insect Resistance Statement 
Some Insects are known to de\elop resIStance to products used repeatedly br control. 
Because tre development of resIStance canrol be predcted. the use at this product 
should conbrm to res~1ance management strateges established lor the <.Ise area. 
Consult your beal Of State ag-Icullural 8IJthorltles br details. It resistance to Ihs product 
del.elops In your area, thiS product alone rn::rJ not conbnue to provide adequate control 
of resIStant pests. If poor perbrman::e carr'lOt be attnbuied to lfTl)foper a:>pilcalloll. 
extrBTle weather conciItJons, etc .• a reS/siant slfam 01 It\SeCt rrey be present II you expe-
nence dfficully WIth control and re~tance is a reasomble cause, irrmediately consuH 
your beal companj representaU'JEI or agicut1uraJ advisor/state ExtensIOn agent for the 
best ailernatl\le method 01 control In your area. Q)nsult your stale CooparstlVS Extension 
Service agent or agncullural advisor br Insect resistance manage!T'ent strst9Q1BS ard 
recornrrended lnsecl control methods in your area. 

APPLICAnON GUIDELINES 
For aft insects, timing of applicallion Mould be baaed on careful scouting and 
local economic threaholds. 
Foliar Spray Applicatton 
Foliar appllCSlIOns may be made using properly calibrated goum sprayers. fixed- or 
rotary-wnged 81lO'aft Of through proper?j deSlgl"ed, sprllid8f-type, chemlgal<l:1 BqUlp
ment (See Chem.gabon Application dlrectlOllS below). Thorough and uniform coverage 
of plants, WIth drect contact 01 the spray mxture to the target pests, IS reqwoo br sat
ISlactOry control. 

AVOid appkallOn procg<jures v.rhere lhorough coverage of plant is not possIble. 
Applications made With less thlMl thorough coverage may result in slower act~/lty andIor 
less ~aJl control from a Single apphcatlon \han an application made With tlgher 93-1-
Ionages. See general, Spray Dnft Reduchon Management secllon below br apphcatlon 
guldebnes on mtnlmZlng <tIft from all apphcaoon methods. 

Ground applications sroukj be maoo In a mrimum 0110 galionstA 

Aerial af1Picatioh6 should be made In a mlflrrumol2 gallons/A. ho'Nl:?Yef 5 gaHonsiA are 
recorrrnerded See crop specifIC gallonage req.mernents Aenal apphcatlOl'\..<' made t) 

dense caropes rmy not provO:! sulbc:lenl coverage 01 lower lea\les to pf'O\llde past con
troL Hgher labeled rates of Torrtlstone HellOS IT'aj be necessary br aenal apphcallons. 

Chemigation appltcations (See Chemtgatlon ApphcatlOn cirectlons below) !>hould be 
made a!> concentrated a!> poSSIble !=or best results apply at 100% mpuVtravel speed. 
lor center pIVOts or 010 Inch (2.716 galkms) up to 0 15 Inch (4.073 gallons) c,1 water/A. 
br other systems. Hl9her labeled rates 01 Tombstone Helos ~ be necossary lor 
chemga.tlOn appl!callons 

Chemigation Application 
Typea of Irrigation Systems: Torrbstone HellO!> relOs may be applied throJgh sprln
!dar type IrngatiOn systems. only These typeS Include' center PIVOt lateral move. or sollC! 
set Irrl'Jaoon systems. Do not apply Tombstone HellOS through arrf other typo! otlrnga
bon !>ystem 

Intaction for Chemigation: InJeCt the !;p6Clfied dosaJe 01 TOrrDstone HellOS Into the Im
gatlOn main. water stream' (1) tlTouoj1 a constant flow, meteflr19 device, (2) Int~ t~ cen
ter of the main line flow Via a pita! tube or eqUlvatent; (3) at a pcmll ahead 01 at least one, 
nght-8f'~!e turn II'! ""aJn stream !low sucr that thoroug, mXJI'I'] With the ,~gatjon water 
IS el'\Sured 
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Unifonn Water Distributio System Calibration: 1l'e Imgallon system rrusl pro
VICe uniform distribubon of -Iv""ostone Helios treated water. Crop injury, lack. of efta::
tlV8ness, or Illegal pestICide resiciJe!> in or on lhe crop can result from non-l.lnlform dls
tnblJbon. The system rrust be calibrated \0 uruformly distnbukt the mtes specified br 
chelTlgabOn applicalion to specific crops 11 you have CJ.leshons abcu: c:allbraoon. con
tact your CooperatMl ExtensiOn ServICe agent, equipment rrnn.;!acturSfS. or other 
expert, 

Chemigation Monitoring: A person krnwlOOgeable 01 the chemgatlon system and 
responSible lor lIS operallon. or under tI'e supenilSlOn 01 the responslble person, shall 
shut th3 system OO'Ml am rrake necessary OOjustrrenlS should the need anse 

Required Injection and Sprinkler System Safety Devic4l&: The system must conlaln 
a functional check vat\Ie, vacuum reliet valve. and low pressure drain, appropriately locat
g<j on the Imgatlon pipellfle to prevent water source conlamnatJon lrom back-flow. Tre 
pesticide !njecllon pipeline must contain a functional. automabc, qUlCk-cIoSing check 
vatw to prewnt the How 01 flUId bade toward the Inl9Ction. The pesocide !nJactJon plpehre 
rrus! also contain a functional, normally closed. soierolO-operated valve located on tre 
Intake SIde 01 the Illjecbon pump am connected to the system Interlod< to prevent fluid 
from being WIthdrawn from the supply tank when the IITlgabon system IS elthar auto
matically or marually shut down. n-e system must contain functlonallnteriod<ing con
trols to automallcally shut off the peSticide Inl9Ctlon purT'll v.hen the waler pump 
I'Tl:Itor/englrl9 stops, or In cases where there IS Il:l water pump. when waler pressure 
decreases to the PO!l'1t wher'e pesticide dlsinouoon IS adler;ely afiacted. Inlscllon sys
tems rrust use a rretenng pUITll or equIValent. such as a paslllVe displacement m,ectlon 
purrp (e.g .. daphragm pUf1ll. ventun Illecoon) effectively deSigned and constructed of 
matenals that are compatible With peSticides and capable 01 being tnted With a system 
Inletioci( 

PublkWater Sylllema: 00 NOT APPLY TOMBSTONE THFOUGH ANY IRRIGATION 
SYSTEM PHYSICALLY (X)NN5CTEP 10 A PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM. Pub/!c water 
system means a sySNml for the provision to the publIC of piped 'Nater lor t'llman con
sumption II such system has at teast 15 servICe comecllons Of regularly serves an aver
age of at least 25 Inr::ividuals dally at teast 60 days oul 01 the year. Tombstone HgjlOs may 
be applied through any of the recorrrnended types of irrigatIOn systems that may be sup-
plied by a public water system any II the water from the publiC water system is dis
charged into a r-eset'Wir tank prior to pestiCIde introduction. There shaM be a corT'lllete 
p~SlcaI break. (8Jr gap) between the flow outlet end 01 the iii PipS and the top or over
flow nm 01 the reS8f\'Olr tank 01 at least twice the Ir\SICIe diameter 01 tre liB pipe. Bebe 
beginnng c~migallOn, always make sure that the air £tip eXists ard that then'! IS m 
blockage 01 the owrflow of the reservoir tank. Any lI'1'IgaOOn system USing water supphed 
from a public water syslem must also meet the same saiety reqUirements as for ant 
other type 01 water supply and Include the same safely devices. 

Chemical Supply Tank Dilution and Agitation: For InJeCOOn of Tombstone Hakos use 
a chemical sups»; tank br pre-mlOllg Tombstone Heltos WIth either. water or non-errul
Slhable o~ bebre u"!Jecllng mixture Into the Imganon line. DilutIOn ratIO should be at least 
4 parts of either water/or non-errulsif&lle OIl. to i part Tombstone Helios. If necessary. 
constant mechanical or Il,tdraulic agltal10n should be maJntairad in the chemteal suppy 
tank ciJring the entire period 01 applicabon. Determne the required amounts 01 
Torrbstone He~os am either water or non-errulsiliable all. to mix In the tank The amount 
of Tormstone Hellos needed equals the numba of fluid ources of Tombstone Hellos to 
be apphed per aera rrulnplied by the number of acres to be cl'lemigated. The amount of 
errulSlon needed equals the gallons of errulSIOn delivered per rour by the In)OCllon 
pump, rnultipted by the number of hours chemJ98tlOn w~1 take place. The amount ot 
either watSf or flJn-errulsiliabie oll needed equals the amount of errulSIOn needed 
mrus the amount 01 Tombstone Hellos reeded. 

Poeting Requtr.ment.: Posting of areas to be cher'nlgated is required when 1) any part 
01 a trealed area IS Within 300 feet 01 SenSltlW areas such as residentlBl areas. iabor 
camps, bUSinesses, day care centers, hospitals, In-pallent cliniCS, nursing homes or any 
public areas such as schools, pari<s, playgrourds, or other public fac~iti6S not Includirg 
public roads, or 2) .....nan the chemgated area IS open to the public such as golf courses 
or retail g-eenhouses. 

PoSbng must conform to the follo\'Arg requll'erTents: Treated areas shaH be pcsted With 
Slg'lS at sJ usual points of entry and along ~kaly routes 01 approach from the ~sted sen
SItIVe areas When there are I'Q usual points 01 entry, slQns m.Jst be posted 11"1 the cor
ners of the treated areas and in any other location affording mBXllTUm viSibility 10 sem,l+ 
tl\le areas. The pnnted side 01 the Sign should face away trom the treated area towards 
the sensitive area. The signs shall be prmteo In EnglIsh. SI9n5 ITUSt be posted pnor to 
apPiCallon and rrust remain posted un~llollage has dried and soil surtace waler has diS
appeared SIgnS may remain In place o-Jeflrmely as lof'9 as they are composed of mate
nals to prevent deterIOration and f'l"I:ilntaln leglbilrty br the duratIOn of the POSting period 

All words shall COnSISt of lette~ at least 2-112 IncheS taU. and all tetters and the syrrbol 
shaH be a color whICh sharply contrasts With their Immediate backgound At the top of 
the SIgn shaW be !he words KEEP OUT. follcwed by an oclagonal stop SIQf1 syrrbot at 
least 8 Ircl'es In dameter conlalmng the word STOP Belew the symbol shall be the 
wolds PESnCIDES IN IRRIGATION WATER 

This SIgn IS In ad::IitJOn 10 any slQn posted to compy WIth the Worker Protecllon Standard 

Cleaning lhe Chernicalln;.ction System: In order to appiy pestICides BCCur&.tefy. the 
chemcallnl9ClJon system must be kepI clean. free trom chemcai or terlihzer reSidJes 
and sediments. Reier 10 your owner's manual or ask your eqwprrent su~pher for Ire 
cleaJ1ll19 procedure br yoor If'ljElCtion system 

Flushing the Irrigation System: At the end 01 the apphcatlon period, allow time for all 
Imes to flush the pesocde through aM nozzles bebe turnu"g oN .. ngabon waler. To 
ensure :he lines are Ilu.shed ard free 01 pestl:ldes. B dye l!ldJCatcr may be Ir:lected Into 
the lines to mark !h:I end of tI"e apPlCallon penod. 



TOMBSTONE .LlOS 
EPA REG. NO. 34704-

Center-Pivot and Automatic-Move Unear Systems: InJeCt the specified oosage per 
acre conllnuously lor one complete revolutlOll (cenler pIVOt) or move of the !.ystem. Tha 
system sh:luld be run al rrax!IT1.Jm speed. It is recorrmended thai nozzles W1 the Irrme· 
dlale area of corrtrol panels. chemcal suppiy tari<s. pUfll)s an:! system safE,ty devices 
be plugrfid to prevent chemcal contarnnanon 01 ttEse areas. The use 01 END GUNS IS 

NOT recor1Ylle!lded End gJns that proVIde une-.en dstnbubon of treated water can 
result In crop Injory. lack of eftechwness, or Illegal pesllc!de residues in or or the crop. 

Solid Set and "'anually Controlled Unear Systelllli: InJeCtion should be ,jUring the 
~st 30 to 60 mln;Jles of a regular Imgatlon paned or as a separate 30 to 60 mir'lJte appb
cabOn not associated WIth a regular Imgation. 

OBSERVE THE FOllOWING PRECAUTIONS WHEN SPRAYING IN THE ViCINITY 
OF AQUATIC AREAS SUCH AS LAKES; RESERVOIRS; RIVERS, PERMANENT 
STREAMS, MARSHES OR NATURAL PONDS; ESTUARIES AND COMMERCIAL 
FISH FARM poNDS. 

Spray Drift AeductkMl Management 
Do not apply ~n Wind speed lavers dnf1 beyond the area Intended lor treatment The 
Interaclton of many eqJlpment and weatl'Er related tactors determine the potential br 
spray dTln, Tre applicator IS responsIble lor conslcBring all 01 these iactors Wnt,n rnaXlng 
apphcauon deciSIons. A'v'()ding spray mit is the responsibility at th:l applicator. 

Buffer Zone Requirements 
Ground, FofUn' Applications: Do rx:It apply by'gfOum v.ithin 251ee1 of lakes; 
reser>.Qlrs; nwrs: permarent streams, rT'IaIShes or natural ponds; estuaries and 
comrren:iaI fJ$h farm ponds. Increase the buffer zone to 450 feet when an ultra low 
voIurre (ULV) appHcalton IS made. 

Aerial Applic.alions: Do not apply by air within 150 feet of lakes: reserwlls: nvers: 
permanent streams, marshes or retlJraJ ponds: estuaries and corrmerclal fish farm 
pon:ls, The st$&i boom should be mounted on the Illrcraft so as to mimrrllze crlft 
caused by Wing tiP 'KJrtlCes. The mlnlrrum practical boom lergth should be used, 
and rrust not exceed 75% of the wing span or rotor diameter, 

Importance of Oroplet Size: An ImpDftant /actor Influencing drift IS droplet size. Small 
droplets «150 to 200 microns) dnft to a greater extent than large droplets, WlthJn typical 
eqUIpment specifications, applications shJuld be made to de!i\oer tI'E largest droplet 
spectrum thaI prOVIdes suffICient control and cowrage. Formation ofvery small droplets 
may be minlmzed by appropnate nozzle selection, by onenting nozzles away from the 
air stream as rruch as poSSIble and by a\-Oldng excessive spray boom pressure, Spray 
should be released at \he lowest possible height consistent with good pest control ard 
flight safety. AppliCations more than 10 leet above tte crop canopy should be a\rQided. 

low hurridity ard hlQh temperatures ircrease the ~aporation rate of spray droplets am 
therelore the hkeufnod of spray dnft to aquabC areas, Avoid spraying dmng conditions 
01 low h..imldity and/or hlQh temperature. 

Wind Speed Re61:riction9: Drift potential in:reases at wind speeds of less linn 3 mph 
(due to irrverSlon polentlal) or 1TOle than 10 mph. 'r\owe\leT, many tactors, Including 
droplet Size, campy and aqUlprrent spE:lClflcarons determine ctit\ potential at my given 
Wind speed. Do (1Ot app~ when wind speeds are greater than 15 mph ard avoid gusty 
and windless co~ltiOns. Avoiding applications when Wlrd direction is toward t~ aquat
IC area can reduce nsk of exposure 10 sensillw aquatic areas. 

Restriclions During Temperature Inversions: Do not make aerial or g-ound app~ca
tions dunng temperature inversions. Drift potential is high dunng temperature inversions 
TefT1:lElrature 1I1\~rsions restrict \.€rtical Sir miXing, whICh causes small, suspended 
droplets to remain dose 10 the gound and move laterally in a concentratoo cloud. 
Terrperature inversions are charactenzed by In::reasing temperature with alII tude ard 
are comrron on rllghts With Ilmted cloud cO\rer and lig,t to no Wind, They beg'n 10 form 
as the sun sets end often continue Into the morning, lheir presen:e can be Incicated by 
grourd log. Howe'/Sf, If log is not present. the movement of smoke from a ground source 
can also ldennfy IIlverSlOns. Smoke that layers and moves laterally in a con.;entratecl 
cloud (under low Wind COnditiOns) indicaTes an Inwrsion, while stroke that trows 
upward and rap;d~ diSSipates IndiCates good vertiCal mixl("lg, 

Runoff Management 
Do not cultIVate Within 10 feet of the aquatiC areas to allow gowth of a wgetatlVe filter 
stnp, VVhen used on ercdlble SOils. best management practICes lor minlmZI'19 runoff 
should be employed. Consult your beal Soil Conservation Service lor recorrrnerdaltons 
In your use area. Do not appiy if SOil is saturated With water. Do not apply unoer coml
lions that favor dnft from runoff. Do not apply In the rain. 

FIELD CROPS 
Recommended Applications - Tombstone Helios 
For all crops, apply specific dosage of Tombstone HellOS at ear~ threshold "Or target 
pest. as population begns to ~Iop. Degree of control or suppreSSIon 01 additional 
labeled pesTS Will be delermned, In part by the stage of pest development at applICation 
and Infestation level 01 th:Jse pests 

ApplICation liming should be based on local economc thresholds. Tombstone HellOS 
may be applied belere, dunng, or after planting Use the higher rates lor rroderate to 
heavy Insect pressure. Lower rates are generally adeqi,Jate for low to m::x:Serate InseCt 
pressure bul r6QJlre careful scouhng am may reqUire roore treqJsnt applicaocn 

Tombstone Hellos IS an Errulslhable Corr::entrale formulation and IS actl\le b') contact 
and IngE!StlOO. Thorough co\Erage ~ necessary klr opnmum peri::lrmance 
See application r€1Commendalions at tr,e beglmm9 of each section FIELD CROPS; 
VEGETABLE CROPS; THEE and VINE CROPS. 
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I 
Alfalfa 
Atfalla webw:xm 
Alfalfa weevil 
Armyworm (1 sl and 2nd instar) 
Aster leafhopper 
Bee! aJTT¥VoQrm (1st an<:J 2nd mtar) 
Com~rm 
Corn rootworms (adult) 
Cucumber beetle (adult) 
Egyptian alfalfa weevil 
Fall arrrr,'worrn (1st and 2nd Instarj 
Grape cdaspiS (cdult) 
Japanese beetle (adult) 
June beetle (adult) 
Loopeo; 
LVgus bJg 
Mexican bean beetle 
Stink bugs 
Tarnished plant bug 
Threecornered alfalfa hopper 
Velvetbean caterpillar 
Yellow,'olled armyworm (1st and 

Maxim..tm Tombstone Hehos 3.2 fluki ouncesiA (0.050 Ibs 
AVAae). 

Maxirrum TOrrDslone HellOS allowed pet crop season: 12.8 fluid ouooew'A (0.200 Ibs 
AVAae) 

sf I \ 

Minim.Jm app!ication voiurre (water): 10.0 GPA - ground, 2.0 GPA -aerial application. 
Minlm.Jm ULV application \IOlume (once refired cotton seedlvegetabie 011): 1.0 qIIA
aerial application. 

Due to potenf1allnJury 10 bees, do rot apply 10 alfalfa gown lor seed. 
Do not app~ to mxed stands with intentJonally-g-OWIl Iorage grasses. 
See CHEMIGAT!ON statement In Application Guidelines seclion of thiS label. 

CORN 
Field Com, Popcom, Seed Com (see SWeet Com recorrmendations in Vegetable 
Crops Section\ 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate Ibs AI/Acre 
Black cutworm 0,8-1.6 0,013-0.025 
Fleabeelles 
Granulate cut'M:lrm 
Sardlhll cutvnm 
Arrrryworm (1SI and 2nd Instar) 1,6 - 2.8 0.025 - 0.044-
Bean leaf beetle 
Cereal leaf beet~ 
Chlf'ch bug 
Chck beetle (adJlt) 
Corn earworm 
Corn rootworms (adult) 
European com borer"" 
Grape cotapsls (adult) 
Japanese beete (adult) 
June beetle (adult) 
Leafhoppers 
Masked chafer (adult) 
Southern armyworm (1 st and 2nd 

Instar) 
Southern com leal bootie 
Southwestern com borer" 
Stark borer 
Slink bugs 
Webworm 
Wes'!ern bean cutworm 
Yellowstnped armyworm (1st and 

2nd Inst~)-
GrasshoPP8(s 21·2.8 0,033·0,044 
Fall ar worm 1 st and 2nd Instar 28 0,044 
Notes: Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI). For g-am or fedder 21 days, Greer. forage may 

be led 0 days after last applicalton, 
MaXlrTkJm TotTtistone HellOS allo'Ned per 7-~ Interval' 2.8 fluki ounceslA ~o.044 Ib& 
AlIAcre). 

Maxlm.Jm Torrbstone Helios allowed per crop season: 11.2 fluid ounces/A (0.175 lbe 
AIIAcre). 
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Com coot'd., 
Field Com, Popcorn. Seed Com (see Sweet Com recommendations in Vegetable 
Crops Section) 
MaxilTX.Jm nuni:>er of application per season: 4. Three apphca~ons may be applied 

up to early dent stage One spplicaoon may be made between early dent and 
21 days before haf'..e>t. 

MintmJm application voIurre (water): 10.0 GPA - ground, 2.0 GPA - aerial applK:ation. 
Minirrum ULV apphcaoon volume (once refined cotton seedlvegetable 011) 

1.0 qtJA - aerial application. 
See CHEMIGATION statement in Application GUidelines seclJOn 01 this label. 
"Applicabon must be made pnor to the larva bonng Into the plan! 

CORN soil pests 
Reid Com poncom Seed Co 
Pests Controlled '~ate fluid Rate fluid 

ounCl1'Sl1000 row ft I. ounces/acre 
I (based on 30 inch row 8~ 

Seedcorn maggot 0.12..0 16 2.0-2.8 
Wireworm 
Pest Su ressed 
White rub 14-0.16 2.5-2.8 
Note: Pre-Har~s( Interval (PHI) for gain or Iod::!er 21 days, Green forage nay be 

led 0 days after last applicatIOn 
Maximum Torrbstone Hellos allov.ed per 7 day interval: 2.8 fluid ounceslA (O.044lbs. 
AJ/AcA). 

Maxim.Jm Tombstone Helios allowed per crop season: 11.2 nuk! ouncesiA (0.175 Ibs 
AVAcre). 

APPLICATION INSlRUCTIONS: 
Carrier; Tombstone Helios may be applied 1/1 water or in liqwd pop-up fertilizer at plant
Ing. Apply in a minirTlJm of 2 GPA 01 total mix volume when applied In water. Good agi
tatIOn rTlIst be mElintamed at all times dJrirg application. 
Instruction for Itquid pop..yp fertililet' application: Perlorm a compatibility test prior 
to ml)ong the entire tank to ensure thai Tombstone Helios will remain In solUllOn while 
applying, Take a krown amount 01 the i:lrtilizer to be used as a carrier and place In a 
glass Jat Add the appropriate arroun! of Tombstone t-lelios based on the labeled use 
rate. Add other comporents to be tank mixed. Gently agitate Ihe solubon. Exarrire the 
solution hr SlglS of IncOl"lllalibilrty such as flocculation, precipitation, separatIOn. etc. If 
ncompalibility occurs cont&::t your local LCTII€!Iard Products Inc. representative for addi
bOnal informatIOn. 
Ferbhzers conlaJmrg zinc ha~ been shown 10 be Incorrpatible with Tombstore Helios 
and should not be mixed With TOmDstone Helios 
Placement: Total mix \Qlume should be applied In the open lurrow ahead 01 the CIoSII"lJ 
'NheeJs hr optarum coverage. 
Row width adjustment: The above rate calculations are based on a standard 30 Inch 
row spacll19, For row spaCing of lesS than 3) IncheS, adjust the rate of Toi'T'bstone Helios 
not to exceed 2.8 fluid ouncesfA (0.044 lbe M'Acre). Dtmlnist-ed control may occur 
when rates are decreased below !Me recomrrended mnlmum rates per 1000 row leet. 

I 
Cabbage looper 
Cotton aphid 
Cotlon bollY.lorm· 
Cotlon f~ahopper 
Cucumber beetle 
European corn borer 
Flea beetles 
Garden web worm 
Lygus bug" 
Pink bollworm 
Saltmarsh caterpillar 
Southern garden leafhopper 
Stink bugs 
Tarnished plari bug" 
Threecornered al/aJla hopper 
Tobacco budworm" 
Ovicidal Control: 
Cotton bollw:Jrm and tobacco 

Cotton ~affTllrer 
Fall armyworm (1 sl and 2nd Inslar) 

- 1.6 

MaxllTlJm Torrtlstone HeJies per 3-day Interval' 3.2 fluid ounceslA (0.050 Ibs 
AVAcre). 

MaxlrT1Jm Torrostone Helies allowed per crop season: 32.0 fluid ou~A (0.500 lbe 
AI/Acre). 

Maximum nurrber 01 applicatIOns. 10 
Mlnlrrum application voIurre (walE!(), 10.0 GPA - ground, 2.0 GPA - aerial application. 
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Cotton coord.: ~\ tl 
Mlnlrrum ULV app~calion VOl"". d (once refined cotton ~table oil): 1.0 qtlA
aerial application. 

See CHEMIGATION statement in Appjcabon Guidelines seclion of this late!. 
·See INSECT RESISTANCE statement else...mere on this label 
00 not graze treated helds 
Do nol make rmre than a total of 10 synthetic pyrethrod applicatIOns (of are product 

or combination of products) to a cotton crop In one gCWlng season. 

GRASSES*'" 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate Ibs AIJAcre 
A arms 1.6-1,9 0,025-0.03 
Not8A; Pre-HarvesllntervaJ (PHI) lor hay: 7 days 
Pre-gaZlrIQ Interval lor forage: 0 days 
MaxtrTl.lm Tombstone HellOS allowed per hay cutting' 1.9 fluid ouncesfA (0_030 lb. 
AVAere) 

Maxirrum TOI'T'Dsbr'e HellOS aIoYoed per 2B Wys hi' bIage: 1.9 fluid ourtcS!!SlA (0.030 be 
AIJAae). 

Maxirrum nwrber of applicatIOns per year, 1 
Minirrlim application \Qiume (water): 10,0 GPA - ground. 2.0 GPA • aerial applicabOn. 
See CHEMIGATION statement In Application Guidelines section of thIS label. 
"'Use permitted in CA, 10, OR, a~ WA only. 

Pests Controlk!d 
Cutwo"", 

Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate 100 AIIAcre 
1.0-1 .8 0016-0.028 

Green c/overworm 
Potato leaft'npper 
Redned:ed pearulworm 
Velwtbean cater lilar 
ArlTrjWorm (1 sf and 2nd Instar) 
Becv-t leal beetle 
Com earworm 
Com rooiworms (adult) 
Grape CoiasPIS (adult) 
Grasshoppers 
Japanese beelle (adult) 
June beetle (adult) 
Stink bugs 
Threecornered alfalfa hopper 
y, table WBe\liI 

1.8-2.4 0.028-0.038 

Beet arrrryworm (lSI and 2nd Instar) 2.4-2.8 0.038-0.044 
Fall arrrryworm (1sl and 2nd instar) 
Southern arTT'?jW)rm (1st an:! 2rd ins!ar) 
Whtefr beetle adllt 
Pests 1'E$&ed 
Soybean looper 2.8 0.044 
Thrips 
Whitef adult 
Not .. : Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI): 14 days (rrinimum time between final 
application and threshing tor seed). 

Maxirrum Tombstone Hefios allowed per 10 day inteNaI: 2.8 fluid ounoesiA (0.044 
IbsAVAcffl) 

MaxllTJ,Jm Torrostone Helios allowed per crop season: 8.4 fluid ouncesiA (0.131Ibs 
AJlAcre) 

Maximum nurrber of app~catlOns: 3 
Mimrrum application \.<Ilume (water): 10.0 GPA· ground; 2.0· aerial application. 
Minllrum UlVappllcation volum9 (once refined cation seedI-.egetab!e all): 1.0 qtJA~ 

aoriaI application. 
See CHEMIGAnON statement elsev.tJere on this label. 
... Use not permitted in CA. 

SORGHUM 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ounces/Acre 

c~;:rms nidae 1.0- 1.3 
So hum mi 
ArrnyWOfm (1st and 2nd Instar) 1.3- 2.8 
Beet armyworm (lSI and 2nd Instar) 
Black wooly bear 
European corn borer' 
Fa~ army'MIrm (1st and 2nd Instar) 
False chlflCh bug 
Rea beetle 
Sorghum headw;:)rm (com earworm) 
Sorghum webworm 
Soultern 8I1'T"I)'W.Xm (1st ard 2rd Insla~ 
Southwestern corn borer" 
Stalk borer~ 
Sllnk bugs 
Webworms 
Yello":tlped arrTry''M)fm {1st and 2nd 

Instar 
Chln:h oog 2.0-2.8 
Grasshoppers 
SLJ=rcane rootstock weevtl 
NotH. Pre Harvest Interval (PHI), 14 days. 

Rate Ibs AI/Acre 
0.016 - 0.020 

0.020 - 0,0-44 

0.038 - 0.0-44 

It rr:cre than 5.6 Ilud ounces/Acre IS appled, allow allaast 14 days between ~t 
application am gazlflQ. 

MaXlrrum Tol1"bstone HellOS allowed per 10-day Interval. 2.8 fluid ouncesJA (0.044 
Ibs AIIAcre). 

Maxllrl.lm TOrrtJstOO3 HellOS allowed per crop season: SA fluid ounceeiA (0.131Ibs 
AIIAcre). 

MruClrrum nurroer ot apphcabons: 6 
Minlrrum applicat~n \Qlume (water): 10.0 GPA - g-ound; 2.0 - aerial application. 
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So<-gIwm cont'd.: 
Minimum WLV applicalion volume (once relined cotton seedivegetable 011) 1.OqtIA
aerial applicatioo. 

See CHEMIGATION statement In App#cs.tion GUldeJileS section of this !ab£~ 
'ApplK:atlof'\ must be rrede pnor to the larva boring InlO lhe plant 

SOYBEAN 
Pests Controlled : Rate tluid ouncesJAcre Ralelbs AUAcnt 
Cutworms 08-16 0.013 - ,) 025 
Potato leafh:>pper 
Thnps 
Green clo.,.erworm 
Armyworm 
Bean leal t?eede 

16- 28 0,025·0044 

Bean leaf webber 
Beet armyworm (lS\ and 2nd Instar) 
Blisier beetle 
Cabbage bQper 
Click beetlE! (adJll) 
Com 881"1Wrm 
Com rootwOrms [adult) 
Cucumber beetle 
European corn borer 
F"a11 armyworm (151 and 2nd Inslar) 
Grape co/asplS (adult) 
Japanese I:!eetle (adu~) 
June beetle (adult) 
Lygus bug 
Masked chater (adult) 
MexlCaIl bean beefle 
Saltmarsh caterpillar 
Sllverspotted skipper 
Southern arfJ'lY'MlI'rn (1SI an:j2m Instar) 
Stink bugs 
TarnIShed plant bug· 
ThreecolT'ered altalla hopper 
Tobacco budwormo 
Ve/vetbean caterpillar 
Webworm 
Woclybe8/ caterpillar 
Yellowstn ,.;:j arrrn'NOrm 

~sshoP~S 2.0- 2.8 0.031 - 0 044 
bean arlhd 

PestsSu .......t 
~sser comslalk borer 28 0.044 

bean loOoer" 
Notes. Pr&<Harvesl Inlet'WJ (PHI) or t!edlrg of cry V\I'leS. 4S dlPJ&. Green brags 

rT'Ei be ted 15 days after last applicaoon 
Maxlrrum Tombstone HellOS allowed per 7-day Interval: 2.8 fluid ouncesiA (0.044 Ibs 

AUkre) 
M8.lUm.Jm Toni:lstone Hetios aHowed per crop season: 11.2 t1ukl ounce&lA (0.175 Ibs 
AVAc~). 

Ma)(lmum number of applicatIOns per season: 4 
Minirrum applC8.tlOO volume (water): 10.0 GPA - ground, 2.0 GPA - aerial application. 
MUllrrum UI-V appllCallon volume (once refined cotton seedl\egetable 011): 1.0 ~A

aerial application. 
See CHEMIGATION statement In Application Guide/nes sectlon of thiS label 
"See INSECT RESISTANCE statement else-.ol1ere on thiS label. 

SUGARCA E 
Pests Controlled Rat. fluid ounces/Acre 
Su rcane rer" 2,1 
Rice stalk bOrer" 2,8 
Not .. : Pre-Harvest Int8(W1 (PHI): 15 days 

Rat.lbs AVAcre 
0,033 ---
0,044 

MaJ(lrrum Tombstone HellOS aJlowed per 7-day Interval' 2,8 fluid ounceelA (0,044 Ibs 
AVAcre). 

MaxllTlJm Tonilstone Helios a!Io'Med per crop season: 18.8 flukl ounc.lA (0,263 Ibs 
AVAcre), 

Maxlrrurn nurrber of apphcatlOns: 6. 
MlnmJm 8pplCallOf1 volume (walar): 20.0 GPA - ground; 2.0 - GPA aerial .ppication. 
MlIllt71Jm Ul-V appilcaoon volume (once rehnad cotton ~table od) 1.0 qtJA

aerial ap~tcation. 
Do not applY II SOIl IS saturated ....,th water 
Do not appfy wren under conditions that tawr runoff 
Do nol apply' In the rain 
• Apphcabon musl be made pnor to the larva boring Into the plant 

SUNflOWER 
Pesta Cont Md I Rat. f1uKt ouncHfAcre I Rate lin AIIAc.r. 
Cu~rms 
SunfloY06r beetJe 
Sunflower stern weevil adul!l 
Bamed sunllower moth 
Grasshoppers 
Slink bugs 
Sunllcwer blJd moth 
Sunllower ~adcllpPlng ~l 
Sunflower mdJe 
Sunfiower !'1'1ltt; 
Sunflower ..-::I weevtI 

OB·l,6 0013-0C25 

16- 2 4 0025·0C3B 
20· 2,8 0031·0044 
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Synllowwcont'4 . 
Pesta ControUed Rate flutd ollncetlAcre Ratelbs AIIAcre 
Pales flea beetle 28 0 044 
Not .. : Pre-Halvest lrterva! (PHI) and Pre-grazirg 01' ForCGlIlJ II1lerval: 30 days. 
Max,rrum Tombstone HellOS allowed per 7-day Interval· 2.8 fluid ouncesiA (o.044lbs 
AUAcre).. 

MaxltllJm Torrtlstone HellOS allowed per crop season: 8.4 fluid ounces/A (0.131 Ibs. 
AIIAcno~ 

,'&xltllJm nulTt>er of applications 6 
Mirllrrum appllc.a!lOfl \OM.ime (walef"): 10.0 GPA -gound; 2.0 - aerial applK:atkln 
(00 NOT appl\' ULV). 

See CHEMIGAnoN statement In AppIcaOOn GuIdehfles secbon of thIS Label. 

WHEAT"" 
Pests Controlled 
Arm.; cutworm 
Gereallesf beetle 
Cutworms 

Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate lbs AI/Acre 
1.()..1.8 0,016.().028 

ArrT1jWOl'm 1 8-24 C 028.().03B 
BIrd cheny·oat aphd" 
EnglSh gtaln aphid· 
FaU armj'NOrm {1st and 2nd Instarj 
Rea beetles 
Grasshoppers 
Grass sawfly 
Pa~ western cul'MJrm 
Russl9Jl wheat aphid· 
Soohem ~m (1st em 2nd!f"lSlar) 
Sbnk bugs 
Yen~~arm YKlI"m 
Chlrc:h 2.4 0038 
No_; f>re.gazng or Foragtng Interval 7 days. Pre-Harvasllntervai (PHI). 30 days 
MaxlfTlJm Tombstore Hehos allowed per 3-day nllerval. 2.4 flutd ounces/A (O.038lbs 
AVAcno) 

Maxlrrum TorrtJstone HellOS allowed per crop season: 4,8 flukl ounceslA (O.076lbs 
AI/Acre) 

MaxlmJm nuf'T"ber of appbcallons: 2 
Mimrrum applicatIOn wlume (water): 10.0 G~ - grOlJnd: 2,0 GPA - aerial applicalloo. 
MlIlIr1lJm ULV app~cabon wlume (cotton seedl\.egetable od): 1.0 qVA • 
aerial apphcabon. 

See CHEMIGATIQN sta1emenlln Appkam GuideJnes .sectlon of thts label 
"For best control, applcations mJst be mOOe prIOr 10 insects da.rnag:ng the plants. Use 
the higher rala I"8J"9'! and Ircrea.sed water voIurre for appbcatlons oo:umng at".er plant 
damage has taken place or blOWing booting In ort:er to recew bener coverage. Once 
damage occurs or plaJ1t growth stage reaches bOOting, control may be limited to sup
pression ono/. 
-U .. not permitted in CA. 

VEGETABLE CROPS 
AecormwIded Applicalions - Tombetone HeOOs 
For aI crops, apply specific dosage of Tombstone HellOS at earo/ threshold br target 
pest. as p0piJlalion begins 10 dewlap Degree of control or suppreSSIon of adcttlOnal 
abeled pests WIll be determned. In part by the stage of pes! devebprrenl at apphcallon 
and lriestabon 1fJ¥'el of th:ise pests. 

Application timing should be based on local economIC thresholds. Tombstone HellOS 
may be applied belore, dUring, or atter planting. Use Ire h'9her rates br rroderala to 
heavy meet pressure. Lov.er rales are generally adequate br low to moderate Insect 
pressl68 but rEqJlre careful scoutirg ard rrey require I'mre freqJsnt appficaoof1. 

Torrnsbne HelQs IS an Errulstfiable Corc:antrate brrllJlalion and IS actr.le by :onlact 
and IrgsstlOl"l, Thoroog, cowrage IS necessary br opnmurn perbrmance. 

See apphcallon recorrrnerda\lons at the ~lnOing 01 each sectIOn FIELD CROPS. 
VEGETABLE CROPS, TREE AND VINE CROPS. 

COLE CROPS 
Includes all members of Crop Subgroup SA fIlIch .... , buI not limited to: Broccoli, 
Chi"... (gai Ion) broccoli, Brus .... sprouts, Cabbage, Chinese (napa) cabbage 
ChineN roo_am (gIIi choy) cabbage, C ... litIaw .... , c.valo bfOCOOti, Kohlrabi: 
Mustard ~ and Turnip Ql'HM. 
Pests ControfMd Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rat.lbII AllAcre 
Cutworms 0,8'1.6 0013·0.025 
Potato leafrnpper 
Thnns 
Allalfa looper 1.6·2.4 0025 -0.038 
Cabbage looper 
Cabbage webwocm 
Imported cabbagev.orm 
Southern cabb~worm 
Armyworm 24·32 o 03B. 0.050 
8eetll1lTPfv.orm r 1st and 2nd Instar) 
Cabbage flea beetle 
Corn earworm 
Dlarrondback ITlJth (larvae)" 
Fall arm,'lMlrm (1sl and 2nd Instar) 
Grasshoppers 
Japanese beetle (adult) 
Lygus bug 
Meadow Spittlebug 
Southern al"mfNOrM (1st and 2nd 

Instar) 
Sri bugs 
Tamlsre1" nlan! bun· 



Colo Crops cent·d.: 

TOMBSTONE. ,LIDS 
EPA REG. NO. 34704-

Incll.ldtl$ aU membMs of Crop SubgrDUp SA such as, but not limited to; BroccoJi. 
Chi".. tg.i Ion) btoa:oi. BruSMIs $fXOUts. Cabbege. ChiIwse (napa) cabbage. 
Chin ... mustBrd (gal chay) cabbsgf!. CI!IUMiower, Cavalo broccoli, Kohhbi, 
Mustard gt'INos and T umip Gmeons. 
Pests Su rn&ed Rat. fluKi ouncHlAcre Rate Jbe AJ/Acre 
Vegelabla wee\IIl (adult) 24 • 3.2 0 Q38 - a 050 
Yeflowstn worm 
Whle {ajun :3 2 O,OSO 
Not .. : pre-Haf\esllnlerval {PHI): 0 dati. 
'Jaxlrrum Torrbstone Helos allowed per 7-d~ Interval' 3.2 fluid ounoesiA (O.OSO Ibs 

AlIAcre). 
Maxlm.JrfI Torrbslone Hekos allowed pel' ernp season 12.8 fluid ouncasiA (0.200 Ibs 

AIIAcre). 
Maxvrum nurri:)er of appllC300ns' 4. 
MII11rrum applicatIOn volume (water): 10 GPA - ground,S GPA - aerial applicabon. 
Due 10 potentl8.llnlury 10 bees, do rot apply to cole crops gown lor seed 
See CHEMIGAnON statement In ApplIcatIOn GUIdelines secnon 01 this label 
·See INSECT RESISTANCE statement elsewhere on thiS !abel 

CUCURsns- (except crop. grown tOf seed) 
Includes all members of Crop Group 9 such as, but not limited to: Balsam apple, 
Balsam pe., Bitter melon. Chayote, Chinese cucumber, Chin ... waxgourd 
(Chin ... pntSfII"Ying melon), Citron melon, Cucumber, Gherkin, Edible gourd 
(indud .. : hyoIan, ClJCUZZ8, Mnchmia .. d Chinese okra), Muskmeton (indud .. : 
cantaloupe, true cantaloupe, casaba, Crenshaw melon, golden pershaw melon, 
honeydeW melon, honay balls, mango mekm, Peman melon, piMapp4e melon, 
Santa Claus melon, and s!\IIke melon), Pumpkin, SuITmel' squash (includes: 
crookneck squaeh, scallop squash, araightneck squash, vegetable marrow. and 
zucchini) Watennelon, Winter squash (includes: butternut squash, calabaza, hub-

nhetti I!'<nuash\ bard AOuash acorn SQuash and s 
Pests Controlled Rata fluid ounces/Acre Rate Ibs AVAcre 
eu",","", 0,8-1.6 0.0;:3-0.025 
Potato leafhoooer 
Armyw()(m 1.6-24 0.025-0.038 
Cabbage looper 
Com earworm 
GraSShoppers 
Melor'/lMlrm 
PlCkle"M:Irm 
A"ldwofl'TI 
Sl1nk buns 
Cucumber beetle 2.4 .. 2.8 0.038{),044-
lygus bug 
Stnpped cucumber beetle 
TamlShed plant bug" 
Tobacco budworm 
P",SU ..... d 
WhiTe' 'adulT 28 0,044 
Not ... Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI). 0 day 
Maxlrrum Tombstone HellOS allowed per 7<Jf:rj Interva: 2.8 fluid ounceslA (O.044 
Ibs. AVAcre) 

Maximum Tombstone Hellos allowed pel" crop season: 11.2 fluid ounceeJA (0.175 
Ibs.AVAcre) 

MaxinlJm nurrber of applicatIOns: • 
M~ e.ppa\lol"l'l;ll~ (wa1el"}' "to.OGPA" ground; ~.OGPA· aeriat 89p1ication. 
Sea CHEMIGATION statement In ApplicatJon GUidelines sectIOn 0/ thiS label 
"See INSECT RESISTANCE statement elsewhere in thIS Jabel. 
*"Use not pennitted in CA. 

FRUITING VEGETABLES 
Ineluo .. all ~ oil Crop Group 9- such n, but not \imit'M5 to: Eggp\am .... , 
Groundch .. ry", Pepino~·, Pepper (iooludes: bell pepper, chili pewer, cooking 

Di n1 r'I li 'Ilo- d Tomat ....,.,.. me 0 , swHt ~~~. I omall I an 0 

Pests Controlled i Rate fluid ounces/Acre 
Celery leailler 1,6· 28 
Colorado potato beetle" 
European com borer 
Garden webv.urm 
Potato aphJd 
Potato leafhJpper 
Sl1nk bugs 
Tomato trUll'M:lrm (com ea~rm) 
Torrato h::)rn'M)rm 
Beet arIT¥v.orm (1St and 2nd Instar) 2.'-28 
Cabb~ looper 
Southern 8frT1fWJrm (1sl and 2nd 
Instar) 

TarnIShed plan! bug" 
Thnps (eXCepl Thnps paJrriJ 
Temato pnworm 
Vanegated cutworm 
~estem yeBowstr~ BrrT¥v.orm 

1 sl and 2nd IllStar 
F:eabeetles 29 
_Su ........ 
Lea/miners 28 

PeP',,",:::::::, White It 

Rat. Ills A VAcr. 
44 0.025·0.c 

O.033.Q.04 4 

0044 

0044 
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<6 \ \ \ 
Frumng Vegltables cont', 
Jnclud. aJf men~ 0' .... ,...,... Group 8 such u, but not limited to: Eggplant -, 
Groundc~, Pepino-, P&pper (includes: bell pepper. chili pepper, cooking 
pepper, p;m.mo, .... f»PP8I1, T otn/Itilo""', and T omakI 
Not~: Pre-Harveslln!erval (PHI) for tomato 0 days PHI br all other frulbng 
vegslaties 1('1duded in this seeton: 7 day •. 

Maxll1lJm TorrtlslOne HellOS allowed per 7-day tnTerval: 2.8 fluid ounceelA (0.044 
Ibs. AVAcre) 

1.,-1axllTllm Totrbstone HellOS allowed per crop season, 16.8 fluid ouncesiA (0.263 Ibs 
AUAcN) 

MaxllTllm nurrtJer 0/ appllC8bOns 6 
MIrlrrut'n awhcabon ~Iurre (W8.Er). 10.0 GPA· ~nd; 2.0 GPA· aerial applcation 
See CHEMIGAnON statement In AppkalJon Gr..lldel/lleS sectIOn of thIS label 
'See INSECT RESISTANCE statement etsev.-here on this label 
"U98 not permitted in CA. 

LEAFY VEGETABLES 
Includes all ~ of Crop Group 4 such as, but not limited to: Amaranth 
(Chin .. spinach;, ANgola (roquette)-, Cardoon-, Ce4ery .... , Chinese CfKefy-, 
CeftUCII-, Chervi,.., ChrySNIthemum (edible-leaved and gartand)", Com salad", 
Cress (garden and Dandelion-, Dock (sorrel"), Endive (escarole)-, 
FJor.nce fennel"', and leaf), New Zealand spinach-, Orach-, 

t armyworm 
Com earworm 
Dlarrondback m::Jth (larvae)" 
Europea1 com borer 
FaU armyworm (1SI and 2nd Instar) 
Rea beetles 
Grasshoppers 
Japanese beetle (adult) 
Lygus bug 
Meadow Spittlebug 
Southem armyworm (1 sl and 2nd 

Instar) 
Sbnk bugs 
TarTlIShed plant bug" 

~I(adutt) 

( 

, Radicchio (red chicoryt·, Rhubarb-, 

0.013 .. 

MaxlITlJm Tombstone HellOS per 7-day Interval: 3.2 fluid ounceslA (0.050 lbe 
AVActo). 

MaxltnJm Torrbstone HellOS allowed per crop season: 12.8 fluid ouncesiA (0.200 lbe 
AVAc,..). 

MaxlITlJm number 01 applications: 4 
Minlrrum app~callOn ~Iume (water): 10 GPA - ground,S GPA - aerial application. 
Due to potential injury 10 bees, do rpl apply to lettuce grown for seed 
See CHEM1GATION s'iaiemerrtll"l App!icabon Gl1Ide!mes section ollhls label. 
"See INSECT RESISTANCE statemenT elsewhere on thiS label. 
-U .. not permitted in CA. 

BEAN AND PEA. DRY 
Inchxhos aIJ nwmbars of Crop Subgroup 6C such as, but not limited to; 
Adzuk. bean .... , 81ackwyad pH-, aro.d b .. n~~, Catjang"'" I Chickpe-a, Cowpcta-. 
Crowder PM··, Fifid bean .... FMId ~ ... , Garbonzo bean, Gu..-, Kidney bean-, 
Labllb bean", Lentil, Lima bMn", Lupin (grain, sweet, white and white SWHe)-, 
Moth bean", Mung beanH-, Navy bean-- Pigeon pea-, Pinto bean· ... Ru bean .... , 
Tepary bean-, Urd bean-

(Southern pea ,ncluded In separate section) 

Pests Controlled Rat@fluidounceslAcre Rate lbe AIIAcr. 
Cu\'oMjrms 0.8· 1,6 0013 .. 0025 
F\:Itato leaftnpper 
Coy,rpea curcuho' 16 .. 2 4 :)025·0038 
Slink bugs 
;arnlshed plan! bu/)· 
Bean leal beetle 24 .. 32 0038·0050 
Bean ~, webber 
Beel armyworm (1st and 2rYJ Inslar) 
Bllsler Beetle 
Cabbage Ioop:lf 

Com earworm 
Cucumber beetla 
Europea1 com bOrar 
Fal! armyworm {1s1 and 2nd Instar) 
Gras.shoppers 

Green cloverworm I, ,It' 
J I! I 



TOMBSTONE lI0S 
EPA REG. NO. ~704-

Bean and Pea, Dry cont'cL: 
IncludeS all members of Crop Subgroup 6C such as, but not limited to: 
Adzulce bean~ B/ad(eytKi psa~ Broad bean"': Catjang-, Chickpea, Cowpes~ 
Crowder pea-, Field bean-, FJeld pea-, Garbanzo bean, Gus,..... Kidney bean~ 
LEblab bean", Lentil, Lima bean .... Lupin (grain, swee~ whitt! and white sweet)"', 
Moth l;W!an-, Mung bean-, Navy bean~ Pigeon pea .... Pinto bean-, Rice bean-, 
Tepary bean-, Urd bean-

(Southern pea tnduOOd IfI separate sectIOn.) 

Pests Controlled I Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate lbs AI/Acre 
Lygus blJg 2.4 - 3.2 0,038 • C 050 
MexICan bean beetle 
Pealeaf~1 

Pea vlleevd 
SaltmarfJ"i caterpdlar 
SII...erspatted skipper 
Soybear1looper'" 
Threecomered allaHa hopper 
Tobacco budworm" 
Velvetbean caterpillar 
Webworm 
Woolybear caterpillar 
Yel!owsl(loed armvworm 
Pest su ressed 
Pea a d 3.2 0.050 
Notes: Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI). 7 days (mlfllmum time between final appifcation 

and threshng for seed). 
Maxirrurn Tombstone Halios alJowed per 14-day Interval: 3.2 fluid ouncesJA (0.050 
Ibs AII/4cre). 

Maximum Tombstone HaJies allowed per crop season: 6.4 fluid ounceslA (0.100 Ibs 
AIIAcrEl), 

Maxirrurn nurrber of applicatIOns: 4 
Mln!rrurrt apphcallon vo!urre (water): 10.0 GPA - ground, 5.0 GPA - aerial application. 
See CH~MIGATION statement in AppJlcation Guideli7es section of this label 
Do not fsed treated Vines or hay to livestock. 
-See INSECT RESIST;\NCE statemen\ elsewhere on \hs label. 
-Use not permitted in CA. 

PEA. SOUTHERN 
Pests CQf1troUed 
Beet arrrIYViIOrm (lsi and 2nd !nstar) 
Fall armyworm (151 and 2nd Instar) 
Corn earWOrm 
Co~ea curculio 
Grasshoppers 
lygus bug 
St!nl<bu'i!i 
Southern armyworm (ls\ and 2nd 

Instar) 
Tamlshed plant bug" 
Thops 
Yel\ov.rstriDed arrTlVViIOrm 
Cut'M:lrmS 
F1:Jtalo 1e~lh:lpper 

Rate fluK! ounces/Acre 
1.6-2.1 

0.8 - 1.6 

Notes; pre-Harvest Interval (PHI). 3 day. 

Rate Ibs. AI/Acre 
0.025 - 0.033 

0.013 -0 J25 

Maxllnunl Tombstone HellOs aHowed per 5-day interval: 2.1 fluK! ounceslA (0.033 lbe 
AIIAc,..)_ 

Maxlmun1 To®slone Helios allowed per crop season: 10.5 fluid ounces/A (0.165 lbe 
AI/Acre). 

Maxlmunl number of applicatIOns: 5. 
Minlmlm appJlCabOn volume (water)· 10.0 GPA-ground, 2.0 GPA - aerial application. 
Due to pOtenllallnjury to bees. do rot apply to southern peas gown lor seed. 
See CHEMIGATlON statement in AppljcatJon GUidelines secllon oj thiS label 
Do not teed treated Vines or hay to hwslock 
00 not apply to cowpea or southern pea vane tieS grown lor liwstock feed 
"See INSECT RESISTANCE statement elsewhere on this label. 

POTATO, SWEET POTATO and other tuberous and corm vegetables; 
Includes all members 01 Crop Subgroup lC such as, but not limited to: 
Arracacl1a", Arrowroot-, Artichoke (Chinese and Jeruu"m}"', Edible canna"', 
Cuaava (bitter Md sweet)-, Chayote root-, Chufa-, Dashean-, Ginger', 
Lergn-. e9tato Sw@8lpotato'" Tanier* Tro. vam- Turmeric .... Yam bean'" 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ouoceslAc" Rat_lbs AI/Acre 
CuTwOrm; 0.8-1.6 0.013·0025 
Potato le<i!h:;Jpper 
Cabbage looper 1 6 - 2.8 00'25 - 0 044 
Colorado potato beetle~ 
Eggllant flea beetle 
European corn borer 
Potato llel> beetle 
Potato psyUtd 
Potato tuberworm 
Tarnished plan! buq" 
Pest Su res&ed 
A hds 28 0.044 
Notes: Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI) 0 day 
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POTATO, SWEET POTAT other tuberous and conn vegetables cont'd.: 
Includes all memlHlrs 01 _.ap SUbgroup 1C such as,. but not limited 6); 

Arracacha-, Alrowroot-, Artichoke (Chinese and Jerusalem)-, Edible canna"', 
Cassav. (bitIIK and sweetr. OtayotrJ ~, Chufa-, Dasheen-, llirJger. 
Leren~ Potato, SweetpofBto~ Tan.·, True yam-, Turmeric-, Yam bean-
If more than 5.6 fluid ouncesiAcre IS applied. allow al feast 14 days between last 
apphcahon and grazing. 
Maxirrum Tombstone HellOS allowed per S-day InteNaI: 2.8 fluid ounc:eslA (O.D44 100 
AIIAcre). 

MaxIrn.Jm Tombstone HellOS allowed per crop season: 16.8 fluid ounc::eslA (0.263 Ibs 
AIIAcre). 

MaxIrn.Jm nulTber of applications· 6. 
Mnirrum apphcatlOll voIlIme (water): 10.0 GPA - ground, 2.0 GPA - aerial application. 
See CHEMIGAnON statement In ~tJon Guidelines seclOn of thiS labe! 
"See INSECT RESISTANCE statemenl elsewhere on thiS label. 
-Use not pennitted in CA. 

ROOT VEGETABLES (except sugarbeet) 
Includes all members of Crop Subgroup 1 B such as, but not limited to; 
Garden beer, Edible burdoc:k**, Carrol, Celeriac .... , Turnip-rooled chervU .... , 
Chicory", Ginseng-, Horseradish-, Turnip-moted parsley .... Parsnip-, Radish, 
Oriental radish"', Rutabaga-, Salsify (black, Spanish and oyater ptantr, Skirrat-, 
Turnip .... 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate Ibs AI/Acre 
Aster leafhopper 
Cutv.orms 

1.6-2.8 0.025-0.044 

Flea Beet~ 
Potato Iea~pper 
Carrot weevil 2.8 0044 
Notes: Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI). 0 day, 
Maxirrum Torrbstone Helios allowed per 7-d<J¥ IrltervaJ. 2.8 fluid ounceslA (O.044lbs 
AI/Acre) 

Maxlrrum TorrbslOne Helios allowed per crop season: 14.0 fluid ounceslA (0.220 Ibs 
A • ...""j 

MaxJl'rum number of applications: 5 
Mlnlm.Jm applicatIOn \rQlume (water): 10.0 GPA - ground: 2.0 GPA - aerial application 
Do not harvest radish tops (leaves) lor human consufTlloon. 
Due to pateroal injury to bees, do rot apply to any of the crops listed In thiS section 

grown br seed. 
See CHEMIGATION statement in AppHcation Guidelines sectIOn of th~ label. 
-U99 not permitted in CA. 

SWEET CORN 
Pests. Controlled Rate fluid oWlCeBlAcre Ratelbs AVAcre 
Black. cutworm 
Flea bee~es 
Granulate cutv.orm 
Sardhill cutworm 

0.8 - 1.6 0.013 - 0.025 

Ar~worm 

Bean leal bee~e 
Cereal leaf beetle 
Chin:hbug 
Chck beelle (adJlt) 
Com ear.vorm 
Com rootworms (adult) 
Com Silk fly 
European com borer 
Grape cdaspls (adult) 
Japanese beetle (adult) 
Leafhoppers 
Masked chaler (adult) 
Southern aiTTly'M::lrm (1st and 
2nd instar) 

Southern com leaf beelle 
Southwestern corn borer 
Stalk borer 
Stink bugs 
Webworm 
Western bean cutworm 
Y:Uowstnped armyv.::xm 

! 1 st and 2nd instan 

1.6-2.8 

Grassho rs 2.0 - 2.8 
Fall ar worm 1st and 2nd Instar 2.8 
Not .. : Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI) 0 day 

0.025 - 0.044 

0031 -0044 
0.044 

MaxImum TorrbstOf19 HellOS aIlov.ed per 2-day Interval: 2.8 fluid ounceelA (0.044) Iba 
AUkfll)' 

Maximum Tombstone HellOS allowed per crop season· 28.0 fluid ounceslA (0.440 Ibs 
AI/Acre). 

MaxImum nurrtlerol applicatIOns: 10. 
Minlm.Jm apphcatlOn \.Olume (water)· 10.0 GPA - ground: 2.0 - aerial applical:ion. 
Minlm.Jm ULV applicatIOn volurre (once relined cotton seed'vegetable 011). 1.0 qtJA
aerial application. 

See CHEMIGATION statement In ApplicatJon GUidelines section of thIS label 

TREE and VINE CROPS 
Recommended AppUcations - Tombstone H.1ios 
For tree and vine crops, appllcahon rates should be based on the Tree or Vlre, Row
VoIUrr&'DerlSlty concept br 91tha"" dilute or concentrate applicatIOns. For deterrrnn!f9 
product required In concentrate applicatlo0S. first determine arrount 01 spray ""fume per 
acre rec€ssary to SPf<J¥-to-dnp In a ,:IiIl)le applicatIOn In a g:ove. yard, 'VIneyard. or 
orchard. Based on th~ 'wOlume. cak:ulate reqUired kYm.JJalion quantities per acre. Apply 
eqUivaJenl amount per acre for corcentrated sprays. i=or orchard'Vlneyard aJrblas~ appli
canons, d::t not spray abow treeS'VInes and turn off outward pomling nozzles at row erds 
and outer rows. 



TOMBSTONE. ,L10S 
EPA REG. NO. 34704-

Tombstone Helios IS an Emulsifiable Concentrate (EGl formulation and IS active by 
contact and Ingestion. Thorough coverage at foliage and frUit ~ r,eces53.ry tcr optimum 
perlormance. 

For all crops, apply SpecifIC dosage of Tombslme HellOs al early threshoic for target 
pests, as populabon begins to develop. Degree 01 control or suppreSSIoo of adcitlOnaJ 
labeled pests WIll be determned, In pan by the stage of pest development at appllcatlon 
and Infestatlon level at tmse pests 

Application timing shOuld be based on local econOlTllc thresholds. Use the h~gher rates 
lor moderate to heavy msect pressure. lower rales are generally adequate lor low to 
moderate Insect pressure but require careful scouting and may req;lre mor<3 frequent 
apphcatlon 

See apphcatton recomrrenda\IOr'lS at the beglming of each sectIOn" FIELD CROPS; 
VEGEiABlE CROPS; TREE and VINE CROPS. 

CITRUS (California and Arizona, Only) 
Includes alllllEtITIbeno of Crop Group 10 such a6, but not limited to: 
Calamondin, Citrus cil:ron, Cil:tus hybrids [Includes chironja, tangelo, and tangor), 
Grapefruit, Kumquat. lemon, Lime, Mandarin (tangeriM), Orange (sweet and 
$OUr), Pumt'T'lE!lo, SatSllma mandarin, Tangeto, White sapote, and other cultivars 
and/or hvbrids of these. 

Rate 
Pestft. ControUed fluld. ouncel Acre Rate Ibs. AJlAc 
G~ shar shooter 1.6 ~ 3,2 0.025-0.050 
Foliar feeding cuf'M:)rms 2.4 - 3.2 0,038-0.050 
Fuller rose beetle (Iarv-~ and adu~s 

on foliage) 
Grasshoppers 
Root-weevil c:nc!~ex (larvae and 

adults on foha 

c~~: tr-rIPS 6.4 0.10 
Ka did 
Notes: Pre-Harwst Interval (PHI). 0 day. 
Maxlrrt.lm Tombstone Kelic-s allowed per 7-daj IT)\eNal: 6.4 iluid ounce5lA (0.10 lbe 

AJlAcre)-
Maxllrum Tombstone Hehos allowed per crop season: 6.4 fluid ouncesiA (0.10 Ibs 

NfAcre)_ 
Maximum number of applications: 4 (at low mte) 
Minm"l.lm applicatlon \.Qlume (water): 25 GPA - ground, 25 GPA - aerial applicalion. 
Maximum use rate IS based on canopy SIZB requinng 250 gallons per acre, II :;prayed 

toaJP' 

GRAPE
Includes: Table 
Pests Controned 

Raisin Wine and Muscadine 
Ratetluid ouncesJAcre 

GIaSSyWIng:ld sharpshOoter 
Grape leaf skeletonlzer 
Western ra e ske~lonlzer 
Climbing cutworm 
Grape berry rroth 
Grape bud beetle 
Grape cane gaUmaker (awll) 
Grape flea beetle 
Grape leaffolder 
Grape leafhopper 
Grape leafroller 
Grape mealybug (cra......-ters) 
Omnwrous leafroller 
Orange tortnx 
Thnps 
Var~aled iealhoooer 

1.6 - 3.2 

2.4·3,2 

Notes: pre-Harvesllnterval (PHI): 3 day_ 

Rate Ibs AVAcre 
0,025-0.050---

0.038-O,OW---

Maxu'rum Torrbslone Heiios allowed per 14--day Interval: 3.2 fluid ouncetllA (0.050 
Ibe.. AVAcre) 

Maximum Tombstone Helios allowed per crop season: 12.8 flujd ounces/A (0.200 
IbLAVAcre) 

MaxilTM..lm nurrber of applicatIOns: '4 
Minimum appllcabon -..olume (wale"): 50 GPA· g-our"ld: 25 GF\I\ . aeral application. 
Maxllnum use rate IS based on canopy size reqUiring 250 gallons per acre. If s.xayed 
\Ocrlp. 
- u.. not permitted in CA. 

HOP 
PMts Controlled 
Hop aphid 
Hop flea beetle 
Hop loop'" 
Ho~ "!ant blln 

Rale fluid ouncMlAcre Flate lb. AI/Acre 
32 0050 

Notes: Pre-Harvest Inlerval (PHI): 7 days 
Maximum Tombstone HeifOS aJlolYed per 14-day Interval. 3.2 fluid ounceslA (0.050 
Ib_ AI/Acre) 

Ma:x\m..lm Torrbslone Hehos allowed per crop season: 16.0 fluid ounc:ealA (0.250 Ibs 
AVAcre) 

Maxlm.Jm nUn1:Jer of applicatIOns. 5 
Mlnlrrum appllcatlon volume (water): 25 GPA . g-ound: 25 GA'I . aenal applicat,on. 
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PQME FRUIT" 
1 0/1 \ 

Includes all members of C" .. ,. Group 11 suoh as, but not limited to: Apple. 
CrabaoDIe loauat M-haw Pear Oriental nPa~ Quince 
Pests Controlled Rate fluid ounces/Acre Rate 100 AUAcre 
Green frultworm 1,4-2.0 0,022-0.081 
Potato leafroppe..:oo

oer WIlle apple Je8.lh r 
Codling moth 2.0-24 0031-0038 
Oriental fruit rroth 
Spotted tentJIorm leafminer 
Stink bugs 
TarnIShed plan b.lg 
Western lentiform leafmner 
Apple leafroller 24-2.8 0,038-0.044 
Apple magg:lt 
Ermine moth 
European apple sawfly 
Lesser appleworm 
Obtquebanded lea-troller 
Pardems leafroller 
Pear sawfly (larvae = pear slug) 
Periodical Cicada 
Plum curcuJio 
Redbanded leatroller 
San Jose scale (crawlers) 
Tufted apple bud moth 
Vaneaaled leafroHer 
NotH. Pre-Har\teSllnterva\ (PHI). 7 days. 
MaxilTllm Torrbstone Helios allo'/led per 14-day interval: 2.8 flutd ouncesiA (0.044 

Ibs AUAcre) 
MaxilTllm Torrbstone Helios allowed per crop season: 2.8 fluid ounc:eslA (0.044 IbtI. 
AUAcro) 

Maxirrum nulTber of applications: 2 {allow rate} 
M1rurnum appllcatJon ~Iume (waler): 100 GPA· ground application; 25 GPA· aerial 
apptlcabon. 

MaxilTJJm use rate IS based on canopy size requiring 400 gallons per acre, If sprayed 
todnp. 

- Use not permitted in CA. 

STONE FRUIT-
Includes all members of Crop Group 12 such as, but nollimited to: Apricot, Cherry 
(sw~ and tart), Nectarine, Peach, Plum (includes Chickasaw plum, Damson 

u and Ja anese um Plumcat Prune 
~ Controtled Rate fluid. ounces/Acre Rate Ib& AIlAcre 
Green lruitworm 1.4--20 0.022-0.031 
lesser pea::h lrae borer 
White a Ie leaf er 
Codling moth 2.0-2.4 0.031-0,038 
Lygus bug 
Onental fruit rmth 
Slink bugs 
Tarnished ant bu 
Arrencan plum borer 24-2.8 0.038-0.044 
Black cherry aphid 
CheJ1Y trwt fly 
Obliquebanded lea/roller 
Omriwrous leafrol\Eir 
Peach tw.g borer 
Periodical cicada 
Plum curcuho 
Redban:Jed leafroller 
Western cherrv frwt fill 
Not .. : Pre-Harwsf Interval (PHI): 7 days. 
MaxirTllm Torrbstone Heltos allo'ltl8d per 14-day Interval: 2.811uid ounceGIA (0.044 
lbe ANAere) 

MaxlJTlJm Torrbstone HellOS allov.ed per crop season: 5.6 f1uKl ounces/A (0.008 Ibs 
AI/Acre) 

MaxlmJm number of applicabons: 4 (al low rate) 
MmnfIJm appilcatlOn 'oQlurne (water): 50 GPA - g-ound applicalJon; 25 GF\I\ - aerial 
appllcallOn. 

MaxlmJm use rate IS based 011 canopy SIze reqUlnng 250 gal!ons per acre. it sprayed 
to drip 

"'U .. not permitted in CA. 

me!:" NUT CROPS'" 
Includes all memben. of Crop Group 14 such as. but not limited to: Almond, 
Beechnut, Brazil nut. Butternut, Cashew, Chestnut, Chinquapin,. Filbert, Hickory 
nut Macadamia nut Pecan Pis~hio Walnut 'black aoo En ish\ 
Pests Controlled 
Potato leall"opper 
Whte anole ieatho""''''r 
Ants (on kilJage) 
Codling moth 
Comrron ea!WIg 
Fllbertworm 
Leaffooled bug 
Na.wl orangeworm 
Pecan rlJt case bearer 

Pecan """"" Slink bugs 
Tarnished plant bug 
Twolined SPlttlebu 

Rate fluid ounce&lAcre Rate lbe AliAcre 
1.4-2 a 0,022-0.031 

2.0-2-4 0,031-0039 



mEENUTCROPScont'd.:-
Includes all nwmbel's of Crop Group 14 StIch as, but not IimitBd 10: Atnond, 
Beechnut, Brazil nur. ButIemut. Cashew, Chestnut. Chi~ FibHt, HicJwty 
nut. Macadamia nut Pecan. Pistachio Walnut !black and En nshJ 
Pests Controlled Rate lIuid ounces/Acre Rate Ibs AI/Acre 
hickory shJck'NOrm 24-2.8 0 ~ 044 
ObhQuebanded lealroller 
Peach tlMg borer 
Walrut husk fk,-

Notes: Pre-HarvestlnterwJ (PHI), 14 day. 
Maxll'l'l.lm Tombstone HellOs allowed per 14 day Interval. 2.8 flukl ounces/A (0.044 
Ibs AJJAcre) 

MaxmJm Tormstone Hellos allowed per crop season: 2.8 fluid ounceslA (0.044 lba 
AlIAcre) 

Maxuwm nurrbef of apphcanons. 2 (allow rate) 
Minrrum appl.catlon \01uf'T'e ('Nae): 100 GF;\ -gourd apphcation: 25 GPA - aenal .,.,,,,,bon 
MB.Xl/TIJm use rate IS based on canopy Size raqulflng 500 gallons per acre. r' sprayed 

lodnp 
... lJ$.e not pennitted in CA 

D'~, 10" CU.DT 
FLUID OUNCES PER ACRE LBS AI PER ACRE ACRE PERC; ALlON 

0.8 
1.0 
1.2 
14 
1.6 
1 8 
20 
22 
24 
2.6 
28 
30 
32 
64 

OUNCES 
PER ACRE 2S GPA 

1 4 5.6 
1.6 6. 
2.0 8.0 
24 96 
28 112 
32 '2_8 

6' 256 

0_013 160 
0.01S 128 
0.019 107 
0.022 91 
0.025 80 
0.028 71 
0_031 64 
0_034 56 
0_038 53 
0.041 49 
0,044 46 
0.041 43 
0,050 40 
0,100 20 

WHEN USING SPRAY VOLUME OF: 
50GPA 100GPA 150GPA 200GPA 2SOGPA 

28 
" 

09 0.7 0,56 
3.2 1.6 11 0.8 0.64 
4.0 20 13 10 08 
48 2' 16 1.2 1.0 
56 28 19 " 11 
6. 32 21 1.6 " 128 6A 43 32 26 

CROP ROTATION STATEMENT 

500 GPA 
).28 
132 
). 
)5 
'6 
'65 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Treated areas mat be replanted WIth 81"¥ crop as soon as practICal aller last a~DllcatlOn 

CONDrTlONS OF SALE AND LJMITArnN OF WARRANlY AND UABILITY 
BEFORE BUYING OR USING THlS PRODUCT, read the entire DII"ections trr Use ard 
the bllowrrg Comlbons of Sale am Ltmltattoo 01 Warranty and Looiilty. By buying or • 
USing Ihts prodJct. the buyer or user accepts ttl! bllowlrlg Condrtlons of Sale am 
Lrmrtaoon 01 WWfanIy and Lrability, whICh no employee or agent of LOVELAN(, PROD
UCTS. INC or tte seller IS authonzed 10 Itaf'j rn any ~ 

Follow the DlrecllOns fer Use of thIS product carefully. It IS rmposSlble to ehrrunatf> all risks 
InherenW asSOCiated With the use of thiS product, Crop or other plant inJUry, lneitectNe
ness, or other unintended consequences may result from such nsks as -weather or crop 
COnditIOns. mxture With otter chemicals not specrllCal/y idenhfred In thIS product's label 
or use 01 thIS product contrary to the label rnstrucIJons. all 01 v.tIlCh are beyond the con
trol of LOJELAND PRODUCTS. INC_ ard the seller. The buyer or user of thrs product 
assumes al\ such lnhefent nsks. 

Subject to tOO bregong Inherent nsks, LOVElAND PRODUCTS, INC. warrants 11""&1 this 
product conbrms to the chemICal desCnpbon on the label and IS roasonably fit lor II'e 
purposes stated 1M the Dlrechons fer Use wten the product IS used In stnct accordance 
With such Drrecbons for Use under normal conciflons of use EXCEPT AS WARRANT
ED IN THIS LABEL. THIS PRODUCT IS SOLD AS IS TO THE EXTENT ALLOWED BY 
APPLICABLE LAW. LOVElAND PRODUCTS, INC. MAKES NO OTHER WAAI~TY, 
EXPRESS OR IMPUED. INCLUDING BUT NOT UMITED ill MERCHANTABILITY, 
FITNESS FOR A PARnCULAR PUARJSE, OR ELIGIBILITY OF THIS PA:JDUCT 
R)R ANY PARnCULAA TRADE USAGE 

IN THE UNLIKELY EvENT THAT BUYER OR USER BELIEVES THAT LOVELAND 
PRODUCTS, INC HAS BREACHED A WARRANTY CONTAINED IN THIS LABEL 
BUYER OR USER MUST SEND, TO THE EXTENT REQUIRED BY APPt.XABlE 
LAW. WR!TTEN NOTICE OF SUCH CLAIM TO THE FOLLOWING ADCAESS. LOVE
lAND PRODUCTS. INC., AmNT\ON~ LAW DEPARTMENT. 7251 WESr 4TH 
STREET, GREELEY CO B0634 

ill THE EXTENT ALLONED BY APPLICABLE LAW. THE BUYER'S OR USER'S 
EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR ANY INJURY LOSS. OR CAUAGE PESUL'"ING =RCM 
THE HANDLING OR USE OF THIS PRODUCT. INO-UDING BUT NOT dMJT~D TO 

9 

AGES /\OT EXCEEDING THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THE PRODUCT OR 
REPLACEMENT OF THE PROOUCT TO /-IE EXTENT ALLCWED BY APPt.lCABlE 
LAW. LOVELAND PRODUCTS, INC AND THE SELLER SHALL NOT BE LIABLE ill 
THE BUYER OR USER OF THIS PRODUCT FOR ANY CONSEQUENTIAl. SPE
CIAL. OR INDIRECT CAMAGES. OR DAMAGES IN THE NATURE OF A PENALTY 

ToiTbstore IS a tradematk 01 Lovelard Products. In: 

FORMULATED FOR ---..... 
;t; § 

Loveland 
PRODUCTS TNC_ 

P.O. BOX 1286, GREELEV, COLORADO B0632-t286 


